analyses that rely on microarrays to survey an embryo's genome. Some of the microarrays contain thousands of tiny genetic markers called single nucleotide polymorphisms, or SNPs, that are used to reconstruct the embryo's chromosomal make-up.
The 'SNP chips' used in these tests, which are sold in the United States and could soon be available in the United Kingdom, are similar to those used by personalgenomics companies. That means they could potentially be used to estimate an embryo's risk of adultonset diseases -such as diabetes and obesity -and other traits, such as hair, eye and skin colour.
Professional The Google and Yahoo work shows that real-time electronic data can improve on government data, says Marshall Van Alstyne, an expert on information economics at Boston University in Massachusetts. "No doubt, it presages a trend toward leading rather than lagging indicators for other socially important phenomena, " he says. That might even include the credit crisis, he says -because banks' own activities give them better and earlier data on macroeconomic trends than those that government agencies can collect.
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